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ABSTRACT
We studied the temporal change in Zenith Total Delay (ZTD) from
the GPS signals received at sites around the epicentral region of the 26
December 2004 Great Sumatra earthquake (Mw 9.0). The estimated
ZTD values at the nearest GPS locations available around the earthquake region showed a significant rise after the earthquake at locations to its east (~63mm at NTUS) and south (~110mm at COCO),
but no changes were seen towards the west. The increase in ZTD (and
thus precipitable water vapor, PWV) associated to the earthquake process is attributed to the thermal energy released through the earthquake process and the probable heat induced on to the ocean surface
through the magma upwelling processes in the earthquake region,
which all might have caused increase in ocean water temperature and
catalyzed the evaporation process yielding high precipitation over the
region. However, this high precipitation did not produce rainfall in
its vicinity and appears to have moved to the California coast by the
subtropical jet stream present over the region during this period. The
southern California experienced a historical heavy rain from 28th of
December, 2004 to 12th of January, 2005 and the El Niño conditions in
the Pacific Ocean alone could not explain such an unusual high precipitation in the winter period. We conclude that the severe weather
conditions over the Californian coast and resulting flash flood might
have been caused by transport of high water vapor formed over the
Sumatra earthquake epicentral region to the California coast by the
subtropical jet stream movement from west to east.

1. Introduction
Earthquake is the natural process through which
the subsurface strain energy, accumulated over time
due to various earth geodynamic processes is released
[Aki 1971, McNamara et al. 2016]. A strong earthquake
can caused signiﬁcant subsurface structure changes and

surface deformations [Burgmann et al. 2000, Larson et
al. 2003, 2009]. In addition to such noticeable changes
on the earth, the earthquake phenomena also inﬂuence
the dynamics of the overlying atmosphere with enhancement in atmospheric temperature [Tronin et al.
2002, Pulinets et al. 2006] and perturbation in the Total
Electron Content (TEC) of the ionosphere [Calais and
Minister 1995, Afraimovich et al. 2001, Ducic et al.
2003, Liu et al. 2010, Catherine et al. 2017]. Recently,
studies have also inferred notable changes in atmospheric water content connected to seismogenic processes [Akilan et al. 2016, 2017].
The Global Positioning System (GPS) technology
[Leick 1990], which was originally designed as a system
for navigation and time transfer, is extensively used in
geodynamic and earthquake studies due to its capability to provide precise geodetic positions with little costs.
The GPS monitoring also ﬁnds useful role in meteorological studies [Businger et al. 1996] as the Zenith Total
Delay (ZTD) experienced by the GPS signal is chieﬂy
affected by the atmospheric water content [Bevis et al.
1992]. Moreover, GPS signals are analysed to study the
Total Electron Content (TEC) over the ionosphere, one
of the important parameters explaining the dynamics
of the atmosphere, as the TEC is found to be a precursor for short-term earthquake prediction [Heki 2011].
Thus, the analysis of the GPS signals recorded on the
earth surface has been widely and effectively used for
identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of earth deformation,
meteorological studies and changes in atmospheric parameters which are accompanying seismic events
[Ouzounov 2011, Heki and Enomoto, 2013; Wang et
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al., 2013; Akilan et al., 2015; Catherine et al., 2017; Akilan et al. 2017]. In this study, we evaluate the changes
in atmospheric water content during the large magnitude (Mw 9.0) 26th of December, 2004, Sumatra earthquake in the Indian Ocean region and explore its
possible link to the occurrence of heavy rainfall at the
west coast of California (North America) in the month
of January 2005.

the Zenith Wet Delay (ZWD) and the delay due to dry
gaseous components in the troposphere is called the
Zenith Hydrostatic Delay (ZHD). Since the ZWD is
due to the water vapor present in the atmosphere, the
precipitable water (Pw) can be estimated from ZWD as
[Nilsson 2013]:
(1)
Pw = kΔLzw
where ΔLwz is the ZWD, that can be expressed as,

2. The 2004 Great Sumatra (Mw 9.0) Earthquake
The Great Sumatra earthquake on 26th December,
2004 at 00:58:53 hrs has caused severe damages in the
countries around the Indian Ocean [Vigny et al. 2005,
Ohta et al. 2006, Paul et al. 2007]. The Mw 9.0 Sumatra
earthquake occurred from the subduction zone initiated
near the coast of northern Sumatra (Ammon et al.,
2005). No signiﬁcant foreshock activity was reported
prior to the major event, but several aftershock events of
swarm nature were recorded. Figure 1 shows the swarm
events with magnitude 6 and above. Such earthquake
swarms are in general associated with magma movement in the subsurface [Karpin and Thurbar 1987]. Although the main seismic event in the region is
considered to be of tectonic origin [Lay et al. 2005], the
subsequent swarm activity could have a volcano-tectonic origin [Karpin and Thurbar 1987, Walter and
Amelung 2007]. Subaerial and submarine volcanoes
occur along Sumatra and Andaman Islands and in their
surroundings, which result from the ongoing subduction of the Indo-Australina plate under the Sunda plate
[Walter and Amelung 2007]. Volcano-tectonic seismic
events associated with the magma injections at the
upper crustal depths and/or eruptions onto the ocean
surface were identiﬁed in the Andaman region [Kundu
et al. 2012, Akilan et al. 2017]. The seismic swarm like
events, particularly the M>5 earthquakes, occurred
soon after the 2004 Sumatra event to the north of epicentre are possibly indicating sub-marine volcanic activity in the region [Walter and Amelung 2007].

ΔLZW =

106 M w
[k2' + k3 /Tm ]R

wl

(2)

where k’2 =16.52 K/mbar, and k3 = 3776 ± 0.004 x 105
K2/mbar are the constants [Askne and Nordius 1987],
Mw is the molar mass of water (18.0152 g/mol), Tm is
the mean temperature ≈ 70.2+0.72 T0, where T0 is the
Earth surface temperature, R is the universal gas constant (R = 8.314 J/mol), and rwl is the density of liquid
water in kg/m3.
4. GPS data during the 2004 Sumatra earthquake and
processing
We analyzed GPS data from the network of IGS
(International Global Navigation Satellite Systems Service) stations and ﬁnally derived ZTD at two stations,
COCO and NTUS, which are relatively close to the 2004
earthquake source locations. The two GPS sites are located ~800 and ~1725 km away from the main shock
epicentre. The main shock (Mw 9.0) occurred on 26th
December, 2004 (GPS Day 361) at 3.316 N 95.854 E off
the west coast of northern Sumatra at 00:58 Hrs. The
GPS data for a period of 11 days (GPS day from 355 to
365) during the occurrence of the 2004 earthquake are
analyzed to understand the atmospheric changes induced by the earthquake process.
The GPS data were processed using Bernese software [Dach et al. 2007]. In the processing, precise orbit
ﬁles and ionosphere-free linear combination of the L1
and L2 carrier wave frequency to overcome ionosphere
delay were used. The elevation mask for the antenna
was set to 5º. The stations used here for processing the
GPS data are Bakosurtanal (BAKO), Cocos (COCO),
Diego Garcia Island (DGAR), Hartebeesthoek (HARB),
Hyderabad (HYDE), Indian Institute of Science (IISC),
Irkutsk (IRKT), Kitab (KIT3), Nanyang Technological
University (NTUS), Poligan Ivtan 2 (POL2), Braunschweig (PTBB), Republic of Seychelles permanent
(SEY1), Shanghai Astronomical Observatory (SHAO),
and Yaragadee (YAR2). Table 1 lists the stations used for
the data analyses. This data processing strategy helps us
to get more accurate results for better understanding
the troposphere behaviour induced by the large earth-

3. Precipitated Water Vapor
The GPS meteorology makes use of the delay
caused to the GPS signals during its passage through
the troposphere while travelling from the satellite transmitter in space to the GPS signal receiver on earth. This
delay caused by the troposphere known as Zenith Total
Delay (ZTD) is directly related to the constituent components of the troposphere, namely the wet water
vapor and dry gaseous components in the troposphere
[e.g. Nilsson and Elgered 2008, Wang et al. 2013]. The
delay contribution from the wet component, which is
controlled by the atmospheric water content, is called
2
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Station Name

City

Country

Tectonic plate

Lat (Deg)

Long (Deg)

COCO

Cocos (Keeling) Island

Australia

Australian

-12.18

96.83

NTUS

Singapore

Singapore

Eurasian

01.34

103.67

HYDE

Hyderabad

India

Indian

17.42

78.55

IISC

Bangalore

India

Indian

13.02

77.57

DGAR

Diego Garcia Island

United Kingdom

Australian

-7.27

72.37

YAR2

Yarragadee

Australia

Australian

-29.05

115.35

JPLM

Pasadena

United States

Pacific

34.20

-118.17

Table 1. The station location used for analysis.
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Figure 1. GPS stations (black diamond symbol) considered in the study shown over the topography map of SE Asia and the Indian Ocean
region. The yellow star represents the epicentre of the 2004 Great Sumatra earthquake and red symbols represent the aftershock events of
magnitude 6.0 and above.
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Figure 2. Comparison between the GPS-derived (black diamond) and NWM (red diamond) Total Zenith Delay (ZTD) values at COCO
(top) and NTUS (bottom) during the time of the 2004 great Sumatra earthquake event, which is shown by thick blue line. Atmospheric
pressure variation (blue plus symbols) over the GPS sites, obtained from NWM (http://www.ecmwf.int), is also plotted.

quake. The data during the GPS days of 355 to 365 of
the year 2004 (11 days) were analysed and processed to
compute the hourly ZTD values for the above period.

reliable. However, the sites located to the west of earthquake region did not show any noticeable change in
ZTD values during the earthquake period (Figure 3).
The ZTD increase noticed over the COCO station
from GPS day 363 at 21:00 hrs (~68 hrs after the 2004
main shock) and NTUS from GPS day 362 at 06:00 hrs
(~29 hrs after the mainshock) directly indicates high
precipitation in the atmosphere over the region. The
estimated precipitable water vapor (PWV) from the observed ZTD values using the equation (1). The ZHD
values required to compute the ZWD component from
the ZTD were taken from the NWM computed values
available the GPS sites. The GPS estimated ZTD and
the PWV values show good agreement (Figure 4). This
good correspondence between the ZTD and PWV was
also veriﬁed from the correlation between GPS estimated ZTD and PWV, which showed high correlation
coefﬁcient values of 0.98438 and 0.831299, respectively,
for the sites NTUS and COCO. Since the earthquake
process involves huge release of energy, which also includes signiﬁcant thermal radiations that chieﬂy accompany major earthquakes [Pulinets 2003, Ouzounov
and Freund 2004, Saraf and Choudhury 2005, Pulinets

5. Results and discussion
The values of ZTD estimated at the IGS GPS stations NTUS and COCO (Figure 2), which are located
in the vicinity and to the east and south of the 2004
Sumatra earthquake epicenter (Figure 1), show increase
following the 2004 earthquake main shock. At COCO,
its value increased by ~111 mm from 2479.7 mm to
2590.4 mm during the GPS day of 363:21 hrs to 364:07
hrs, while at the station NTUS, its value increased by
~64 mm from 2600.6 mm to 2664.1 mm during the
GPS day of 362:06 hrs to 362:12 hrs (Figure 2). At
COCO, which is at ~1725 km south of the epicentre
zone, high ZTD values occurred prior to the earthquake event. The ZTD estimated from both the GPS
and numerical weather modelling (NWM) [Boehm et
al. 2006, Bock et al. 2014] published by the European
Centre for Medium Weather Forecasting (ECMWF)
[http:/www.ecmwf.int/] (Figure 2) are in good agreement with each other, suggesting the estimates as more
4
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Figure 3. GPS-derived Total Zenith Delay (ZTD) values at locations to the west and far south of the 2004 great Sumatra earthquake epicentral zone. HYDE: Hyderabad (India); IISC: Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore (India); DGAR; Diego Garcia (Indian Ocean); YAR2: Yaragadee (Australia). The red arrow represents the earthquake origin time.

case of Sumatra region, the main earthquake and most
of the subsequent aftershocks are focused to the marine environment. Thus, the thermal energy released
and the probable heat induced on to the ocean surface

2006, Yuan-Sheng 2011], the increase in ZTD (PWV)
coinciding with the earthquake could be due to accelerated evaporation process by the additional thermal
energy release through the earthquake process. In the
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Figure 4. Total Zenith Delays (ZTD) observed (black diamond) at COCO (top) and NTUS (bottom) are shown with the estimated PWV values (green circles) during the 2004 great Sumatra earthquake event time.
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gion during normal tropospheric condition is ~2.37 m
[Hogg et al. 1981]; a similar average ZTD value was also
found during the periods of no major events in the region [Jade et al. 2005]. The mean value of ZTD in the
close equatorial region is ~2600 mm [Jin et al. 2007]. A
signiﬁcant change in ZTD was found during the occurrence of storms [Akilan et al. 2015], and also during the
occurrence of earthquake swarms in the Andaman region [Akilan et al. 2017]. Akilan et al. [2017] analyzed
different cyclonic storms originated in the Andaman Sea
and Bay of Bengal and concluded that the higher ZTD
and subsequent cyclonic conditions are associated to the
earth geodynamic processes in the Andaman-Sumatra
subduction zone, namely magma upwelling and seismicity. The higher water vapor precipitated in the atmosphere over the region found to be moved to the
coasts, controlled by the direction of the turbulent atmosphere conditions which slowly transformed into cyclones, and made landfall at the coastal location
resulting in heavy rainfall [Akilan et al. 2017]. In the case
of Sumatra earthquake, no signiﬁcant changes in ZTD
values at the GPS locations, and no abnormal rainfall
occurrence in the Indian Ocean region and Indian subcontinent situated west of the Sumatra earthquake zone
(Figure 3) were observed. This means that the high
water vapor formed over the Sumatra epicentral region
did not move towards west, perhaps controlled by the
atmospheric wind directions prevailed at that time.
The higher ZTD values noticed for NTUS and
COCO sites suggest that most of the water vapor propagated towards to the east and some towards south of
the earthquake location. The higher precipitation
formed in the atmosphere over an area generally dissipates through rainfall in its surrounding region or far
depending upon the atmospheric wind circulations.
There were no reports of signiﬁcant rainfall in the epicentral region and its surrounding regions, like the Indonesian Islands located near to the NTUS site, after the
earthquake. This perhaps suggests that the higher PWV
formation associated to the seismicity might have moved
to far distance and may have made a landfall. It was noted
that, during the main earthquake event and subsequent
aftershock time, the subtropical jet stream was active in
the region and moisture-laden storm systems moved off
the Paciﬁc Ocean towards the southern California
coast from 27th of December 2004 through 13th of January 2005 (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate/research/2004/california-storms2005.html). From 28th of
December 2004 to 12th of January 2005, southern
California has seen a series of heavy precipitation
and experienced heavy rain and snow falls
(http://www.ncdc .noaa.gov/oa/climate/re-
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Figure 5. Sea surface temperature observed for the northern Indian
Ocean region for the day of December 26 in 2004, 2005, 2006, and
2007. It can be noted from the ﬁgures that the Indian Ocean observed relatively hotter sea surface temperature conditions in the
year 2004 than in the subsequent years.

through the magma upwelling processes (which is also
cited as the cause of swarm activity in the region)
might have caused increase in ocean water temperature
and catalyzed the evaporation process. Such a mechanism could be the reason for the higher ZTD values noticed above COCO and NTUS stations. Higher sea
surface temperature was measured in the Indian Ocean
region during the occurrence of the main shock and
this enhanced sea surface temperature condition was
signiﬁcant when compared to the 26th December day
of the subsequent years (Figure 5). The eruption of
mud volcano in the Baratang Island of the Andaman
region immediately after the 2004 Sumatra earthquake
[Mellors et al. 2007] supports the release of subsurface
thermal onto the surface through magma movement
and upwelling.
The average value of ZTD in the Indian Ocean re6
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Figure 6. Comparison of Total Zenith Delays (ZTD) observed at JPLM site in California during the month of January 2005, 2006 and
2007 years.

search/2004/california-storms2005.html). Figure 6
shows the ZTD values observed at the GPS site JPLM
in the California coast, which illustrates the high precipitation level over the region after the Sumatra main earthquake and subsequent aftershock activities. The recorded
heavy rainfall (>700 mm) was highest in the history of
the region since records began in 1877. The high precipitation anomaly in the year 2005 can be noticed from the
comparison between the subsequent years, namely 2006
and 2007 (Figure 6). Such high precipitation in the winter
period is unusual and it was inferred that the El Niño conditions in the Paciﬁc Ocean do not appear to be the primary contributing factor for these precipitation events
(http://www.ncdc .noaa.gov/oa/climate/research/2004/california-storms2005.html). The resulted
ﬂood situation caused signiﬁcant loss to human life and
property [Carpenter et al. 2007].

27th of December, 2004 through 13th of January, 2005;
h t t p : / / w w w. n c d c . n o a a . g ov / o a / c l i m a t e / re search/2004/california-storms2005.html) by the eastward ﬂow direction of the jet stream. At the same time,
southern California experienced historical heavy rain
and snow falls (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate/research/2004/california-storms2005.html) from
28th of December 2004 to 12th of January, 2005. Since
such high precipitation in the winter period is unusual
and the El Nino conditions in the Paciﬁc Ocean cannot
explain the high precipitation levels during this time
(http://www.ncdc .noaa.gov/oa/climate/research/2004/california-storms2005.html), the unusual
weather conditions over the Californian coast might
have been caused by transport of high water vapor
formed over the Sumatra earthquake epicentral region
to the California coast by the subtropical jet stream
movement from west to east.

6. Conclusion
We assessed the changes in atmospheric water
vapor content produced by the great Sumatra earthquake of 26th of December, 2004 at GPS locations
around the earthquake epicentral zone. The ZTD experienced by the GPS signals, which are directly linked
to the water vapor content in the atmosphere over the
observation point, showed that signiﬁcantly large increase in ZTD occurred at sites located to the east
(NTUS) and to the south (COCO) of the epicentre, but
no changes are seen towards the west. The higher precipitation levels formed after the seismic event did not
lead to any rainfalls in the regions close to the epicentral
zone. The absence of rain in the vicinity of earthquake
zone and the active subtropical jet stream present over
the region during this period suggested that perhaps the
precipitated water formed in the atmosphere over the
earthquake and surrounding might have moved to the
east and passed to the southern California coast (from
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